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Digital Faith Formation Plan 
St. Thomas High School 

 
The schedule offered below will temporarily replace our in-school faith formation structure 
during this time of social distancing. The purpose of this plan is to help guide and encourage our 
students, faculty, staff, and families in their relationship with Christ during this most holy season 
of Lent, turning these difficult circumstances into opportunities for God’s grace. 
 
Monday:  

1. Faculty Led Prayer (8:20 am)  
2. Rosary (7:50 am) on Youtube Live  
3. Daily Readings and Gospel Reflections 
4. A short prayer from Pope Francis during Covid-19 
5. Daily Mass Bishop Barron (all day) or Mass led by Fr. Murphy (9:00 am) 

Tuesday: 
1. Faculty Led Prayer (8:20 am)  
2. Daily Readings and Gospel Reflections 
3. A short prayer from Pope Francis during Covid-19 
4. Daily Mass Bishop Barron (all day) or Mass led by Fr. Murphy (9:00 am) 
5. Divine Mercy (3:30-3:45 pm) 

 Wednesday: 
1. Faculty Led Prayer (8:20 am)  
2. Rosary (7:50 am) on Youtube Live  
3. Daily Readings and Gospel Reflections 
4. A short prayer from Pope Francis during Covid-19 
5. Daily Mass Bishop Barron (all day) or Mass led by Fr. Murphy (9:00 am) 

Thursday: 
1. Faculty Led Prayer (8:20 am)  
2. Daily Readings and Gospel Reflections 
3. A short prayer from Pope Francis during Covid-19 
4. Divine Mercy (3:30-3:45 pm) 
5. Daily Mass Bishop Barron (all day) or Mass led by Fr. Murphy (9:00 am) 
6. Bible Study (7:00-7:45 pm) on Youtube Live and Instagram  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkgqkEYAVceqSDALL-2yeBQ
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/032220.cfm
https://www.archgh.org/dailyreflections
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/sthcatholic/
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/032220.cfm
https://www.archgh.org/dailyreflections
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/sthcatholic/
https://www.instagram.com/alex.gotayjr/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkgqkEYAVceqSDALL-2yeBQ
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/032220.cfm
https://www.archgh.org/dailyreflections
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/sthcatholic/
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/032220.cfm
https://www.archgh.org/dailyreflections
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/alex.gotayjr/
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/sthcatholic/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkgqkEYAVceqSDALL-2yeBQ
https://www.instagram.com/alex.gotayjr/
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Friday: 
1. Faculty Led Prayer (8:20 am)  
2. Daily Readings and Gospel Reflections 
3. A short prayer from Pope Francis during Covid-19 
4. Daily Mass Bishop Barron (all day) or Mass led by Fr. Murphy (9:00 am)  
5. Digital Hangout (12:00-12:30 pm) this is a time to enjoy community with Dr. G 

Saturday:  
1. Daily Readings and Gospel Reflections 
2. A short prayer from Pope Francis during Covid-19 
3. Daily Mass Bishop Barron  
4. Mass led by Fr. Murphy  

Sunday:  
1. Daily Readings and Gospel Reflections 
2. A short prayer from Pope Francis during Covid-19 
3. Daily Mass Bishop Barron  
4. Mass led by Fr. Murphy   

 
Students will receive one service hour for each digital mass they attend.  In order to get 
credit for the hour, students must enter it into X2vol.  
 
To do this: 

1. Please go to www.x2vol.com 
2. Log in; click “Find Opportunities,” a green button on the main page.  
3. Find the opportunity “Faith Formation: Digital Mass Attendance” (Tip: it is at the bottom 

of the list of ongoing opportunities). 
4. Choose one (1) hour from the dropdown; select “Faith-Based” Goal.  
5. In the required reflection, please note the date & time, and write a 3-5 sentence summary 

of the homily. 
6. If you have trouble logging in, please email Ms. Looper. 

OR  
Go to a virtual daily mass and write a short 100-word reflection on the priest’s message in the 
Homily (after the Gospel is read). Submit this reflection to your teacher via email. Each time you 
attend a virtual mass, you will receive 2.5 points for a maximum of 10 points on a major grade in 
Theology.  
 
 

http://usccb.org/bible/readings/032220.cfm
https://www.archgh.org/dailyreflections
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/sthcatholic/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4367262481
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/032220.cfm
https://www.archgh.org/dailyreflections
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/sthcatholic/
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/032220.cfm
https://www.archgh.org/dailyreflections
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnq7_J-ioqQkeyIRqvEGcCoq4LmCR53IAlUorE6s9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/sthcatholic/
http://www.x2vol.com/
mailto:Veronica.looper@sths.org
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/

